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If Only
p . . „ .  who pun th. c u « , i»  . «  .  ^

1 see only that

. . NX/HO’S W HO :-:
- “  ■      I FOOLISH FILOS,^

that at least half of their audience 
when the curtain is not pulled all the way open, 
action which takes place in the center of the stage.

The school owned a bus, couldn't the band, mixed chorus, and 
ball teams go places without always worrying how to get there.

The auditorium were elevated, then the people sittmg on the 

back row could see.
People would quit pushing when the lunch bell rang. ey 

would get out sooner.
Heat could be applied in the new wing—mostly upstairs.

Lockers were made of rubber so you could go to them at any 

time in the day.
We could have an annual again this year.

Flunk? Means What?
it just a moment before y I finish lock-Exams are over—but -v 

ing up your books, please.
Are you going to leave them there until the night before the 

spring exams?
But, you gay, that’s what you did last semester and you got by.

Sure. Of course. You got by. But what we’re trying to say 
LS that in that one night’s cramming you learned just enough to 
pass and you probably didn’t leam anything that will stick with you.

A little more studying outside class and a little more attentiveness 
on class will enable one to close his eyes to the thought of ever having 
“flunked out” written after his name, and there’ll be no danger of 
having to bring pillows to school the day after report cards ars issued.

Physical Ed For Defense
Today in this country we are living fast and must make de

cisions, fast and wise. Many people are not fit to do this because 
of physical and mental disabilities.

In high schools physical education is now being stressed to make 
boys fit, not only for the army, but for all of life.

Physical education is something needed badly in this school and 
all over the state and nation. Ev«ry boy and girl should have this 
training, but in many places it is almost impossible.

Albemarle high school is trying to do its part in starting physical 
education for all boys. As a result of such training the boys will 
be in much better physical condition when school is out this spring, 
and as they graduate, from year to year, they will be better able to 
face the world, no matter what life offers for them.

“A thing of beautrL 
forever.”-H a l 

Remember a « 
shortest distance 

-Jean L.

. “When cupid hS i  
I  usually Mrs. i f ’!;L‘

The modem m a r^
to be “Until debt 

. Hilda Honeycutt 
“A girl’s face'is h#i 

it draws interest'’-W

Benton B._Rej 
Norman T._Whitt' 
Jean L.—Constai*! 
Carolyn S.—A F™ 
Jewell R.—Handw 
Kris C.-Collectk,j 
I ete C.—AmbitioBi 

leader

STEVE BOYCE HILDA HONEYCUTT

Quietness, sincerity, and depend- Do you know who the “Jane Ar- j
ability are some of the traits which ,ien” of the Stnnhj Neu’x and Presa 
best describe Steve Boyce, one of It’s our own Hilda Honeycutt; 
the best all-around, most likeable likeable, depend-
bovs in the twelfth grade. ' . ,  uuco i«a

L v e  a transfer from Anson-' able, and popular girls of the ^ t e  exp^essiom 
ville is now treasurer of the senior I twelfth grade! Since her fir.st | Just Making "iour ji, 
class and a member of the H-Y love is newspaper work -she as a Nothing, Ai.1
 ̂ vocational student, is allotted two \ou r  Gums,” “Buddjj)

Aside from working at the City , I j - - “ V t*  d t?T-ho“ Is

 ..
bicycle.  ̂ ,.i mately 425 inches (excluding head- en<
In the way of food Steve likes 

chocolate ice cream and applie pie, .
but dislikes squash, cooked car-1 /  ■ u • Ijl i i 4 i
rots, cabbage and okra. The thing, half inches in height. ^eight> 114 
he dislikes most, however, is con-1 Pounds, has brown hair and blue I-a
ceited people. Lovely “Bentina" B»

Even though he doesn’t attend Hilda’s favorite expression is nid.-t beautiful lady if 1
the movies much, he admits that “Well, all right;” journalism and
his favorite movie stars. English, her favorite subjects. !;
Bud Abbott and Lou Costella are ; Hamburgers, according to her,

“Yes, I have a hobby. It is col- | just can’t be beat, 
lecting and keeping snakes, alliga- During her spare time (when ]
tors, and fish. When in An.son-| has any) she writes letters, | ] 
ville, I kept the Davidson College  ̂ bicycle or drives a
lab supplied with snakes that I had I .

Where does “Red" I

especially ,

Nominate to tk

caught. Miss Moore n 
of my alligators in her lab. , ,

When asked what he would do i J ., , , '

, and the “goody-goo<ly” type

Kay lor Hayden, tkeii 
eo from Badin, forEl 

keep four sophow.'t' 
H. S. in suspense. 

Maxine Gilliam u 
or, for their 

agers for the girt 
quad.

“And still the stol 
gazed, and still

Hilda’s hobby is sketching and that Eulalm's headef̂if he had a million dollars, he rt- , ■ . - „
plied, “Well, I guess I would put pamting, and due to this talryit, 
most of it into defense bonds.” . the cartoonists Im

After graduation, Steve plans to ! the Full M'lou. 
enter Davidson College, where he “My ambition,” replie.s Ilihia, 
will study to become a research “is to be the type of person U> 
chemist. After receiving his B. S. make life easier and happier fo> 
Degree there, he plans to go to 1 others.” And through her sino<‘! i- 
some other school for a graduate , ty and willingne.ss, Hilda will be 
course. jable to accomplish thi=.

Enlist Now! This Means You

e of the uppermost ques-

What can we do?

Since the w’ar started, this has been 
tions in every student’s mind.

What can we as students do for our country until we are old 
enough to enlist in regular service? For one thing we can get as 
much out of school as possible. The students of today will be the 
leaders and teachers of the world of tomorrow. So we can be pre
pared for tomorrow by getting the best education possible today.

Another thing we can do now is keep healthy. As Mrs. Troxler 
said in chapel recently, diet means everything in having strong, healthy 
bodies. So by following simple health rules such as having the 
proper diet, taking daily exercises, getting plenty of sleep and relaxa
tion, we can build bodies that are strong and able to stand any test 
of strain or endurance. By keeping physically fit now, when our 
country calls us, we will be able to serve.

That’s what we can do to win the war while we are waiting. 
Sign up with the division which stands for stronger, healthier bodies 
and keener, more alert minds. Enlist today'

Consideration of Others
Not many students ever think of how their examination papers 

get typed. Instead, to them, it is just a typed paper and nothing else

If these students had to write all that is on the mimeographed 
copy, plus all the answers to the exam questions, they would realize 
that someone has already done a big job for them.

Such work as Rachel Curlee’s in making examinations easier for 
us emphasizes the debt of gratitude all students owe her, one who 
doing her part in the service of the school

Pupils Put “Full Moon” On Spot
:rything from quality lo 

quantity was mentioned when va
rious students of A. H. S. were 
asked by your roving reporter, 
“What do you like best about the 
Full Moon?”

Campus Chatter wins first place 
'ith Here and There and Who’s 

Who running a close second.
Among the teachers asked, Mr. 

McFadyen, our dignified principal, 
smilingly remarked, “Well, coming 
and going the whole year round, I 
think I like Who’s Who best, al
though the question of the month 
is very good also.”

“All of it is good, but I guess I 
like the sports page best since 
sports are my first love,” Miss 
Laws thoughtfully answered 
while Mrs. Robertson, librarian 
said, “That column called Her( 
and There is my favorite.

Marie Herlocker, a junior, an 
swered, “Well, I like it all in gen 
eral. The sports page is especial
ly good, and so are the special 
fe^ures that appear each month.” 

Elizabeth Wallace, a senior 
stated that she likes the wav it 

bowO take
“I like the way the sports edi

tors write up the games already 
played, and also the schedule of 
coming games that is always on

Watsom*®
“I can make no preference, since 

onp  ̂J  Morton,one of the newer students in

F eaturing  
T h e  Facultyi

■'Asclcpias TuberJ 
simply means Butttif 

Quietly speaking i!6 
Moore. Her cheerta 
ii;gnes= always to Kt 
kindness makes A. E 
ti acher very outs 

Mis-i Moore s 
reading or knittingff<i 
loves to make dessert' 

has luck wili^

Rachel Curlee, office assis!
Carolyn Stone, cheer leader;
Hilda Honeycutt confessed that | J 
they liked the pictures and i 
toons be.st. ,

But with the Journalism class, 
the answer becomes a different' Hccausc she '
story. , in music. Miss

Sam Andrew, one of the sports j  up a record libitH
ditors and senior cla.ss president started this fall. «  

nonchalantly said, “Well, I can’t Tuna fish salad^gagl 
see anything to brag about except riding, un.sophistie®! 
the grade of paper, the tvpe of balmy weather, 
print, and the ink.” ' green (but .studenBJ

Eunice Smith, editor of Full , her like.s. She 
Moon, “dittoed” his remark about while high ■
the paper on which it is printed, 'drops and talking Ml*. i 

Red Bennett, a newcomer from crowd are the owJ j. • 
Norwood, declared, “I like the pu- 'frighten her. ^  
rity of the white space that an- ‘ Debonair 
pears between the jokes.” gomery and Kol)*" > ,

Sam Boone admires all the ar- favorite actors, ano»- 
ticles he writes, while Cocjiidge Al- Myrna Loy tops an 
mond, a feature editor, admires re.sses. , » :
his jokes (?).  ̂ .Miss Moore

J I i, andjt;
3ps

greatljJ; i
   IV uut uiii^ fs__

once a month,” Tommy Swanner 1 when the azaleas art*j
lazily replied; with “It’s he=t aft- since she doesntcsrt^j
er It’s printed,” from J. T. Rus.sell, crowds, and
adding' a' sMond’ to' Tomm'y W e - 1  sire'to’ see New Vrf
mark. ambition in trawl.M-

Rubye Anderson likes typing the , American *sert. , 
art'f'es for the Full Moon be.st, “I’<i say the 
while Betty Sue Bogle likes tho one who has a 
flay the folding is done. who is attentive, ,

Bob Bass considers best the fact I his assignmenU ^  I
that there are usually only four I have to pull the an5«"| ■
pages to read. by string.” , ,^i

But in spite of these answers,! Miss Moore teac»» 
some helpful, some not so helpful, of biology this 
here s another issue. What is your I  taught general 9«e
choice?

1'1f
tiy.


